Well, the Five Sisters have come crashing through again. Last year it was the "Paper Dance" and last Saturday it was the Valentine Dance in the Men's Gym.

The decorations of red and white carried out the colors of the day. At the entrance was a heart surrounded by miniature penny ones, announcing the dance. Red light shone down on over a hundred large hearts fastening the running streamers. Each heart bore the name of a popular school couple, and was fastened at three points by streams of crpe paper from a ceiling rectangle. Did you notice Jim and Basilla (Iannotti) with their heart attached bearing the baby's name, Dickie?

Streamers of hearts fell from the basketball boards, with each heart, bearing a clever saying, hanging from the strands.

Over the orchestra was a beautiful large Valentine, filled with "a love in every heart."

The program was arranged and the streamers were hung under it. The orchestra lamp shades carried out the decoration scheme, and, the orchestra stand was surrounded by red paper, covered with delicate tumbling lacy frills.

Wayne Williams orchestra played for the dance and the chaperones, Dr. and Mrs. Slater, Mr. and Mrs. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller, Miss Henderson, Dr. Litchfield, Mr. Kennedy and Dr. Martin.

**FALCON'S SEASON ENDS WITH KENT FEBRUARY 28**

The Falcons during the next six days will be drawing a distinct season near to the end as they play two games away from home.

Tomorrow night the team will be in Tiffin to play a return game with the Student Princes of Oaklawn. Two weeks ago the Princes dropped a close 27 to 27 tilt to the Falcons and will attempt to even it up now.

Next Tuesday night Council Lands will take its boys to Springfield to meet the Wittenberg College team. The Luth-erans have been stepping along at a fast pace and hold a decided edge over the Falcons. The locals have a score to even up from last season's defeat. The team will win the final on the round as the Falcons end their season Thursday night of next week against Kent in the local gym.
Is Life Worth While? . . .

While I cannot claim complete originality for most of the ideas which I shall set down here, I do claim that these are personal observations and that they are old experiences of humanity. Let me explain.

We are born; we live; we die. Many have given us numerous reasons for this cycle. From the standpoint of the World War I and II, we were given life in order to make the world safe for tax collectors, or was it Democracy? From the standpoint of the biologist, we are here to reproduce our kind. We are forever young, forever energetic, forever free to fight the wars, taxes, depressions, crime, sickness, accidents, cold, and heat, and worry that we cannot fully conquer! From the Christian angle we are here for the blessed assurance of eternal life. In heaven by bliss after death. Do we realize that this would not be necessary if we were not already here? Is it not an endless circle? Then there are those who claim that Happiness is the purpose of Life. Happiness is not essential to Life. We can take many examples of both happy and unhappy men and show that they were never really happy. In my opinion, those who say we are here to Grow, have the best argument and yet they are working in a circle.

No matter what we may achieve there is always the grave waiting for us. We work to develop our bodies and what happens? The perfect and beautiful body will soon mold and decay. We try to develop our minds. Those that reach perfection in this line invariably end up in an insane Institution. Then there are those who try to leave a permanent record for posterity. That was what I was taught. The answer is:
COMMUNIERS

Yes sir! It has happened. Only one week has passed. I refer to the hereafter of the last week's party. Most of us were all around carefully this pin can be found on a popular co-ed. Conclusion? Some: some compacts of organizations grow out of date. The constitution of most of the fraternities have been going through some thorough overhauling, so to speak. We would like to tell you that the Constitution committee has now completed desired revisions and will be submitted to the group for an inspection. The revision should not be rushed and should prove to be a benefit to the organization. And now to the benefit of one organization (or perhaps disinorganization) "Moon River" has suggested the "liveliness of sleep."

Dr. and Mrs. Rew entertained the members of Beta PiTheta. After the French jai alai and song after last night, Feb. 10. Each member contributed to the program with a French joke, song, or story. After the unusual program, the time was spent in playing pleasant dances. A delicious meal was served. The following members were present: Mary Louise Lane, Frances Woodworth, Adeline Smith, Evelyn Wenta, Loyal Grying, Helen Frum, Joceline Forman, Marjorie Swartz, Jan Preston, Frances Brown, and honorary members: Miss Florence Baird and Miss Hazel Mercer, French teacher at the high school.

THREE KAY

"We're sweethearts forever."

"From the looks of hearts around the house this week-end (candy and otherwise) most of the girls have picked out their one and only. Some of us were pleasantly surprised to find our names included with our favorites, placed most artistically on one of those large hearts at the Kitt's on Saturday night. Two girls, a lovely dance, Five Sisters! Thank you, Alumnae!" No matter what the weather, the Kappa is going to attend the alumni dance at 10:30 and try to steal the affections of our favorite alumnae. We can make your 1936 styles . . . for only a fraction of the price. We want them to be well trained. The survey shows that the typical alumna is engaged in a mechanical occupation which relates only slightly to her college major. Other observations include that he is 26 years old, unmarried, a resident of a $200 Toledo apartment, and is permanently employed as a skilled worker at $1600 per year.

What about it, seniors and graduating sophomores? Do you want to do away with commitment and the hallucinatory eat sermon? Is this a lot of unnecessary bother to you? Phratia is proud of you. Both girls are teaching this year. Phratia is engaged in an "all-around" swell person. Girls, you have picked out your one and only. Both girls are teaching this year. Kappa is going to attend the alumni dance at 10:30 and try to steal the affections of our favorite alumnae. We can make your 1936 styles . . . for only a fraction of the price. We want them to be well trained. The survey shows that the typical alumna is engaged in a mechanical occupation which relates only slightly to her college major. Other observations include that he is 26 years old, unmarried, a resident of a $200 Toledo apartment, and is permanently employed as a skilled worker at $1600 per year.
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The inability to stop Calabresa, a sharp shooting forward of Findlay Victory, cost the Falcons their game Thursday night, 47 to 38.

The second half saw the Falcons accounting for seven field goals, and six foul shots for twenty points to lead his mates to a comparative easy victory over the visitors from Bowling Green.

"Jim" Irman, with his nine points kept the Falcons in the game in the first half, and Har-ward's (Muskingum) outing was outstanding in the second.

Findlay had a decided margin at the foul line as they chalked up fifteen free throws, while B. G. made six. At half time Findlay led the Falcons 22 to 19.

This game marked Findlay's eighth victory in twelve starts, while it was the Falcons eighth loss in eleven starts. The box scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Findlay</th>
<th>Bowling Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG</td>
<td>FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the other hand, the Falcons were more consistent points and Dewey with 11 set cons, while Christman with 14 paced the locals in this half to overcome, and they went another spurt by the Falcons was too much for the Big Red.}

capacity was made an assistant.

"Chet" was induced to join the schools coaching staff and from the start was very suc-cessful and is very well thought of in the coaching circles in and near the college.

Besides coaching football, Chapman helps out with Frosh basketball and is connected with Varsity track.

Thus we find another gradu-ate of our University placing himself in an important coach-ing position which will probably result in his obtaining a head coaching job in some institution in the near future.

Chorus Girl: This is the 1000 acre estate of my newest love. Little: Yes, I mowed it for you. Chorus Girl: I see you often with Dean . . . . . . Is he taking a pass on you to-day? Other One: I guess he is. He's passing me in 4 subjects al-ready.

Francesca Leads Scoring

Wooster Star Seeks Second Conference Title

Nick Frasca, Wooster College star forward, is so far out in front in the individual scoring in the Ohio conference, that it is expected that he will capture the honors for the second straight season.

In eight league contests he has scored 67 field goals and 21 free throws for a total of 165 points, for an average of 19.3 per game. Louis Rutter, of Otterbein whom we have seen perform on the Falcon court in is second place with 87 points. Cliff Conrad, the Bowling Green captain, ranks 30th among the scor-ers of the conference. These statistics are based on games played up to Saturday night.

FALCONS UPSET DENISON U IN THRILLING GAME 47 TO 39

Cliff Conrad

Leads Cagers To Victory

Big Red Miss 11 Foul Shots

Displaying a complete re-verse of form that has dominat-ed their play the past couple of games, the Falcons of Green State University out-foought the Denison U basketball team to gain a 47-39 victory Monday night.

The B. G. cagers after trail-ing in the early stages of the game were able to slip up against them with any great degree of success, and many of their bas-kets were of the follow-up type after a long shot was missed.

The second half saw the Fal-cons adding to their score and holding the visitors in check, and soon the local half led 14 point head. Denison gradually whittled this down to seven but another try by their team was too much for the Big Red and they went down to defeat. Cliff Conrad paced the locals in this half with seven points. The taller visitors were unable to pierce the shifting zone defenses of the Big Red with any degree of success, and many of their baskets were of the follow-up type after a long shot was missed.

The advancement came as a result of Davidsson's head coach resigning to become coach at North Carolina State, and an-other member of Davidsson's staff being elevated to the posi-tion as head coach and "Chet" being made an assistant.

Following is the individual scoring for the University and Denison:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick Frasca</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Rutter</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Prey</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Grant</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Calabrese</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Clase</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The court sat upon the sitters but the sitters are still sitting.

There was considerable enthusiasm on the stands when the visitors entered the court for their first game in as long as they have been able to do so. The crowd was expected to number at least five hundred.

Current These Sentences

"It's about time the workers took over industry and run it."

"The inability to stop Calabresa, a sharp shooting forward of Findlay Victory, cost the Falcons their game Thursday night, 47 to 38.

The second half saw the Falcons accounting for seven field goals, and six foul shots for twenty points to lead his mates to a comparative easy victory over the visitors from Bowling Green.

"Jim" Irman, with his nine points kept the Falcons in the game in the first half, and Har-ward's (Muskingum) outing was outstanding in the second half.

Findlay had a decided margin at the foul line as they chalked up fifteen free throws, while B. G. made six. At half time Findlay led the Falcons 22 to 19.

This game marked Findlay's eighth victory in twelve starts, while it was the Falcons eighth loss in eleven starts. The box scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Findlay</th>
<th>Bowling Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG</td>
<td>FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You're looking blue. What would it take to drown your troubles.

A lake. She can't swim a lake.

Rolls and Pastries

Randall's Bakery

158 W. Wooster St.
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